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ll nifles the reverse; but positive and ,gg+'_ j'Ir"uiu'Jtrull'v' 
ll nifles the reverse; but positive antl nega-

]lrcrucrry.-Thisisfoundto beapro. ll 
tivehreused as applied to electricphlno-

-,f af bodies, manifested as a f6rce ll -"ii by. those lvho ye awaie of the ab',

[il,U. same manneras gravity or any li 
surditf, becausd we haw.n: tqrm yhi.f

ilprop.rryp-ossesserl by matter. tt i.t ll :-Ipt:ttt*.lLe 
total ol.nartia.l waftt of elec-

,rra,.be-oi the same nature as heat, ll trical excitetr)enf-. Electricitpryhen elici-

,,,r^gnrri.*,.gr.auity, chemical an.r}..vi- ll "U , 
Or. mechauical 

,*:uuot. ,it termed

uciool.Eachof these propenibs of mar- ll T:.ni.t:al or frictional electi'icity ; that'by

if airtir", may be called natuial forces, ll chem.icat meal.ls is termed galvanism, or

,rro, io .o.rt[ing animate antl inani- l] 
voitaic electricity; by heat, thermo'elecUi'

te, and may, by using proper appliances, li ttlr.,t or bt' tnagnetism, ntagneto'electricity;

,tirit.d in either fo;. 
- 
For-.*umple, ll rvhile that emanating from animals is

Errrru,ertr.-tt i*i, found to be a pr"' ll 1."-:'::::rl as a,nrlietl- to electric *;;:-
]-vi all boilies, manifested as a force ll -"ii by. those who are aware of .th11b.'

io iU. ."r". manner as gravity or any ll 
sulditf, because ya hare.r: tql* yhi.!

prop.rry p-ossesserl by matrer. tt i.s ll :_Ilt:t'"*,ll'e 
total o:,p"ltiu.lwaftt of elec-

rJd;;;;'"i the same'naturc as heat, ll trical excitemenf- Electricitlryhen gl!c1'

,r^gnrri.*,.gr.auity, chemical an.r}..vi- ll 
ttu 
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or. mech:r'aical 

,*:uuot. ,it t.gtqed

rd by fricrior, o, il ternrcd auimal electricilY, and is exempli

ricaiaction, the trvo most usualmodcs, | fied irr-+he ray, tlte to-rpedo, antl gynotus,
' li t ' , r -r-^-- :.^ ^---

force in any pe- i Petl'aPs, in a gleater degree than in any

operation ; but heat rvill also clicit it, I other animals'

,ogtt magnetism. In short, thi, na- ll ,n.r. are other terms applietl to ilifferent

lfoie may be callerl iuto action inanr- li ",ot.. of the electric force, whichit woultl

we please, and can be macle to exhibit j; be rvcll to understand,: quan!ily and'interu-

in form. 'Ihese fr,,rces tvere long crn- li ,;rrl. These terms are 
-extremely 

difficult'in form. 'Ihese fr,,rces rvere Iongcun- jl sily. These terms are extrelnely dttfieult

etl di.rtinct, alcl are strll so consitlerrd il to explain, but perhaps some idea of their
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many, alttrough each cau be conYerted I mcaning may be given 
-by 

compaAlng the

cthe other at pleasure t'ithout addition , forcc itst,lf to a stream of ivater. 'lhe term

withouI subtraction, conscquenlv nrr-,,.t i, qu',ntitv rnaS' bc easily understoocl jf rve

one and the sallle' Thcy ltat'e becu l =t'p1'utt tlrlt a pint of $'ater can only dis'

Itl fluids, of extretne tenlti;1', it is truc, il -*rlt" ir git'en weigLtc,l salt, no matter how

it is more riran cloubilul if thcv havc I slou.it llioy€s, orhorv fast; byincreasinq the

corporeaI existence wl]atcver, a1)art i qu,intitv of rvater a gl'catcr rveight clf, salt

other miriter. Cerrain plrenomena i is tlissolvtd in thc sahre 1ime, which quan-

tion can be satisfacrorily explainetl or ii Xo* the term quantity is applie$ to the

rstootl. Whel one l.;oclv is lubbccl bl' i .l..t.icity to indicate tts workiirglolvcr as

er, one or othelof rlrelr is .r"1or. ,, ip t[e "o.eof 
{issolving the salt, while the

than 1he other, 61c hls acquireri 1; ,"rtr. ilten-aity is applierl to the increased

electricity than the orLcr', and so of li for.. it getsrvhich enables it to wash away

other modificarions of tlris for:cc. l, tU. .rti rvitht.,ut dissr-,h'ing it. A small

electrical, others as ma$retic, others as il locrt]' thc u.ater may have, though the

It, &c,, &c.;it isonly by:tlristlivision in- ll u.lo.itv tla)' be so much increased as to

ted by matter irr gencra), ate classed ii tity is not increased by any increase of ve-

classes, thata knor.vledge t-,f eitlrcr mani- I rva.l, nruch nlore away than it dissolves'
li .

1i tirr;,i,t of rvater can dissolve only a small

ore than two lights, positivc ancl negativ" ll .".igf,t'of .ult, but its fof:: -lV bt 
,to:,'l:

ate either an excessor deficiency"of tlre ll "rO"lr"a 
by the declivity of jts channel, that

rie force,ultlr";gh;;"; ,... ,nL t-erms ll i, "^" 
*r.1, u large. quantiti ar*ul; YTf":

rve or negative lighi- 'l'hc reason of ll f,o. no power to dissolve-mfre of rr than

is that *" huru u r"ord which repr.e- ll rvhile its.motion rvas slow: Fo a glYen

ts negative'light, which is darkn".r; ll quantity of electricity will decoqpose',a
so w-ith s'"';iy; ;;isl;; .igoifiu". trr* li giuu" weight of salt !v 'n. 
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